MULTIPLICATION

Vikima Seed’s position as one of largest suppliers in the world of vegetable seed for the professional market is based on a clear focus and commitment to quality seed production.

The key words for a successful seed production are the right locations combined with professional growers supervised by a competent team at all levels in the production from sowing to harvest followed by top professional cleaning and handling.

Vikima Seed A/S has selected the most optimal areas in Europe and USA for production of high quality seed.

Denmark and Sweden for crops requiring long day conditions combined with mild winters, cool summers, reliable rainfall, rich soil and not at least centuries of experience in seed production.

France for more heat demanding crops and species requiring a long growing season.

Low risk for frost damage, selected growers with access to irrigation and experienced in labour intensive crops.

Our staffs have long experience in supervising, cleaning and handling of seed and are all skilled in the very latest seed production techniques and know how. Investments in the most modern seed cleaning equipment ensure high efficiency and quality to meet the ever-increasing demand for quality seed.